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GARDEN SEED

Anything In line of tools for gardening

Lawn Mowers,
Grass Catchers,

Pruning Shears.

Get at the
Golden Rule Co.

Spring Goods

Base Bali Good

Fishing Tackle

1308, 1310, 1312

Prices
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Cots,

Tents
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Adams Avenue.
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HANDSOMEST CURTAINS

W. CO.

The New Spring Styles now

xaminc

A.
TAILOR HABERDASHER

There's rclhirg
Swift's Premium

HBacon

linealways

New

Things

HOSE

Stoves,

Stools, Dishes,

V.

THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY
E.POLACK, Propr.

Good Garden

Hoe

25c

Just Received

New Styles

LADIES' HATS

latest novelties

Waislings

Summer

Suiting

Rubber Hose

10c

Foot

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Larsrest
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CARPETS

BEAUTIFUL CARPETS

BOHNENKAMP

SHOES

ANDREWS,!

T&e Simplicity or Trutn

AND WHY CREAT DISCOVERIES ARE

OETEB SO LONG DELAYED. HOW DR.

STIU CONCENTRATED f AUi JIIS
FORCE. ON ONE SUBJECT AND

EVOLVED OSTEOPATHY.'

When we think it all over we invariably
come to the conclusion that the srreatest
and grandest and most vitally important
truths are the very simplest ones. Who
of us all has not, coming upon a truth of
this kind for the first time, marveled that
it should so long have escaped him, that'
he should so often passed it by in thought
without perceiving it?

Such a failure to follow thought to its
rational conclusion is simply evidence that
our minds have not been properly concen-
trated upon that particular subject. The
calls upon our brain force have been many
and varied; so that we have been left
without mental energy to grasp and en
compass a trutheven when it is perhaps
of the most vital importance to us. Yet
when that truth is later laid before us we
ara likely to be disconcerted by its almost
startling simplicity. It seems that we
should have always known it.

When there comes a man who abso
lutely concentrates upon a single line of
thought, sticking to it through thick and
thin simple truths are likely to be un-

covered that have long escaped attention
aid whose finding enriches the world.
Such a man is Dr. A. T. Still, whose re
searches brought Osteopathy into be'n;.
wno developed it into a complete science.
and who, in his young oid age, is witness
ing its increasing triumph over disease.

When a boy of ten. suffering one day
from a sick headache. Dr. Slill streiched
nimseir upon the ground, pillowing his
neck upon a rcpa ' slung between two
trees. Soon the headache and nausea
disappeared; and in h:s autobiography
Dr. Still, declares .this to have been his
nrsi real discovery in Osteopathy. He
marvelled at the quick relief procured and
followed the treatment whenever he had
a headache for years afterward, with
unvarying success. But it was not until
he reached the age of thirty, when he
had become an anatomist of no mean
ability, that he began to understand WHY
his headache disappeared under such
treatment

fornrty years Dr. Still has labored to
master the workings of the body machin
ery w acquire a perfect knowledge of
anatomy and to learn new and effective
ways of applying his knowledge, The
science of Osteopathy,' which treats and
curat diseases of every character with-
out the use of drugs, is the result of his
researches. Its success has been great
More people are investigating the system
and benefitting by it constantly; and the
common wonder of all is why so simole
and rational an application of anatomical
knowledge and mechanics was not con-
ceived and put into operation long before.

WANTED Position by competent book
keeper. Inquire at 150? Madison

.

LOCAL ITEMS

J. H Pear and C. D. Goodnough were
Elgin visitor yesterday.

Confirmation tonight at St Peter's
church at 7:50.

Attorney J. D. Slater was a member of
the candidate regiment that invaded Elgin
yesterday.

You will make no mistake when you
continue J. R. Whitney in the office of
state printer.

Miss Delia Childers is visiting friends
in Dayton. Washington.

Mrs. Reaves of this city is entertaining
her daughters, Mrs. Rogers of La Grande
and Mrs. Hooker of Spokane. Baker City
Democrat.

C. M. Emerson, who for quite a while
has held a chair in the tonsorial parlors
of Anderson & Meyers, bas moved to
Joseph with hit family.

Three families with as many carloads
of goods went through here for the Willa
mette valley this morning where they
will locate. They came from North Da
kota.

S. R. Haworth and W. B. Sargent re
turned last evening from a buggy tour of
the valley. They called at Summerville

Bishop Wells of Spokane, arrived last
night on No. 2, and will preach and con
firm in St Peter's Church this evening,
He will be entertained during his stay, by
Rev. and Mrs. U. H. Gibbt and Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Stevens.'

A special meeting has been called for
members of the Boy'e Improvement Club,

do neia in tneir rooms
in the Central church Thursday evening
at 7:30 for the purpose of organizing
track and field team also a baseball team.
All members are requested to be present

EDWARDS

fMGl
SOLDIERS

Though no soldiers have yet arrived on
the reservation. Major O. C. Edwards is
hourly the that has been Reej he really be glad to

Walla. lo3e the but while he tha
repon, maae oy captain Uray. who was
here Saturday, 20 troopers were recom-
mended for the task of guarding the re-

servation roads. This force is to be
divided into two squads of 100 men each.
One will be stationed at the Cayuse
bridge, while the other will have head
quarters on McKay creek.

With such a patroling force at his
command. Major Edwards says he can
enforce the orders given him to prevent
stockmen from crossing the reservation.
But unless he has assistance, .he declares
it will be impossible for him to carry out
the orders of the department For 1 o
days past the major has beenw taginch
the roads by night and he says he has
had all of such experience he desires.
Also, his police are worn out bythe extra
duty. '..Major Edwards says he knows some
cattlemen have gotten the reservation in
spite of the watchers, as the hoof
and occasional stray animals show that
herds have been driven across. But
that all have not over is indicated
by the fact that five stockmen waited on

the major yesterday to see if they could
not gain permission to cross. This favor
Major Edwards was powerless to grant
because of contrary instructions from
the department.

Although Major Edwards has been
strenuously enforcing his orders to pro-

hibit stock from crossing the reservation,
he is personally much in favor of an open
road. While in the city today he ex-

pressed himself strongly in favor of the
county roads that have been petitioned
for by the stockmen. Pendleton E. 0.

WANTED Tits office needs a young
lady to learn to set type. Here is a
good position for the If
interested call and investigate.

LAN D,ACT JUNE 3. 1878...
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. H. Land Offlea at La Grande. Ore.
Mlrcta & 1MB.

Notice It hereby given that In compliance
with the nrovlHloDH of the art of ('onamui 01
June S, is?, emllled "An art Air the Kale 01
timber land In the Ntatea of OUIornla. Ore-
gon, and WawhlnirUm Territory," aa
exienuea It) an iiie I iiiine i,ami niaies Dr act
of AUKiMt , lHWi, Herirxnd Kuke, of l'or'tlani,
mainly of Multnomah Htat of Oregon
ban this day filed In Ihia oftlee hla aworo
Ktatement No. ttTtO Air the purehaae of them, M.I, M Ser.V in Township .No. 4
Houth kaiiie No A?, exNt.

And wlilorftn prunl to ahow that the land
aouitht la mi.re Valuable lor lla timber or
tone than for aartcnuuml purpoaoa. and to

establish Ula claim to aaid land, before tLe
Rlilmer and at La
Uruude, Oregon, on Ttiurailay, the 341b day
Ha IWis.

He uainea aa wttneaaea Adolph Newlln
RnbliM-- i ewlln. Hardy Uarrell and ueoive
Wbltiark, all or la O ran da, Orexoo.

Ai and all Demons claiming adverartv th
above deaerlbed land a are reu.ueated to tile
ihelrelalma In Uil oittoe on or before aald
JttbdayorMaj, UU.

w w . uavia, cieg-iite-r

Il0c- - WINDOW DISPLAY 10c!
jut'nui.w wnM.A'jptdirif wpftiir xi Jaiiirm'MJu,,,w'JiWltMf

See what 10c will buy at Mrs. T, N. Murphy's In Tin-

ware, Granite, and Glassware. Ccme and make jour
selections before it is all gone.

I also have a nice line of better ware, such os Cut
Class and Holiday Goods which I am giving one

fourth off until May 1st.
Just received a complete stock of Garden Tools

such as Rakes, Hoes, Spading Earks, Shovels and
Spades. My assoriment of fishing Tackle is com-

plete in tvery way.

MRS. T.N- - MURPHY I

RALPH W. HOYI

r . QUIET LITTLE LUNCH .V

candidate lor state treasurer, who is
in favor of state funds collected in a
county being held on deposit in that
county. This will increase circulation
and help the banking, commercial inter-

ests of the state. Vote as follows
S3 (X) Ralph W. Hoyt

FOR STATE TREASURER
Vote No. 3S (X) Thomas F.

Clackamas County.

Hardware and crockery,

Ryan, of

WHO WILL WIN

Sherman Rees of the Cove was over
from the Cove yesterday and in response
to the question if he had come over on the
electric road, replied not yet but that he
hid a wager of a suit of clothes with the
secretary of the Central Railroad Com-

pany that the Cove people would bo con
nect id with the main line bv Julv 1. ' Mr.

expecting patrol stated would
promised him from Walla In the waeer believed

prints

gotten

right party.

TIMBER

Nevada,

Receiver

road was being pushed right along, the
company had quite a contract to complete
that portion within the tbjve mention 3d
time.

MARRIED

KEATON CLARK In this city Wed-

nesday. April 18, Mr. Arthur Keaton
and Miss Mary Clark, Rev. Upton H.
Gibbs, rector of St Peter's church
officiating. The wedding was a quiet

affair at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Clark, only the ladies
of the Damen Krantz being present. The
ceremony took place at 4:30 this after-
noon. Mr. Keaton is a fireman on the O.
R. & N. at Kamela and Miss Clark is one
of La Grande's most popular young
society ladies. The young peep!, will
make their home at Kamela.

FOR STATE TREASURER
Vote No. 35 (X) Thomas F, Ryan, of

Clackamas County.

WALLOWA COUNTY

Send your collections
and cash items to

Tile Stock Growers and

. farmers Bank,
OF WALLOWA, OREGON.

We pay five per cent interest on
time deposit.

CAPITAL, 5,C00.0fl

C. T. McDaniel, Cashier.
A. K. Steunehbero, Pres. .
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or dinner in a well appointed dining room
where the food is excellent and well serv-
ed, will be a treat for the nicest girl in
the world or a pleasant change for your
wife.

The Model Restaurant is just the place
to bring the ladies. Everything comes up
to their idea of what is good and the
cost won't bother the man who pays the
check. '

HATS

Tht Mnrlol Doctaitrant i
J. A. Arbucklf, Proprietor T5

OP"! DAT
ND XI t it

w a v a t

Weaelt weekly J CA

NOTHING BETTER

THAN

NEW

OUR CUSHION AHD.A

RUBBER TIRED BUGGIES

RUNABOUTS AND TWO SEATED

FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK

Our steam Rolled Barley
can't be beat.

All kinds of feed constantly kept
on hand. Choice lot of timothy
just arrivea. KKlL.t.5 KIUHT;

' Phone Main 6

GRANDE RONDE (ASH CO.J
Lewis Bros. Prop.

ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS
OF UNION COUNTY

I hereby announce myself.!'
Candidate for the Republican

for Sheriff of Union County,
subject to the primary nominating
election to be held April 20th.

J. M. Murphy

Ribbons Ribbons!
All the Much Needed Spring Shade, for Waists and Sashes. I

E. M. Wellman & Compamti
ADAMS IVrwtm' IT'l

-
.
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